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MANUFACTURERS TO MEET

AN IMPORTAHT GATHERING
OF BU8INE38 MEN

T Develop American Industries and
"VyJden the -- 8cfe ef American

". Trade it the Object ef Those, Who
Participate.. . a'V ,
Indianapolis, Ind., April 11. No

more important-gatheri- ng of men of
business has ever 'been held in
America tha nthat which, will assem-
ble In this citynext week on the5 oc-

casion of the annual convention of
the national association of manufac-
turers. It promises to be not only
the largest assembly of the kind ever,
held but the most practical. It will
be composed of men representing
every branch of Industry as well as
every section of the country. Its
main purposes are to develop all
American industries to the highest
point and to widen the scope of
American trade to other nations. The
association was organized in Cincin
nati in. 1895", and its annual conven
tions have been held in,Chicago, Phil-
adelphia, NewTork, Cincinnati, Bos-
ton and Detroit :

President Theodore C. Search an- -

'nounced at, Detroit last year, when he
consentea to accept tne presidency
for the sixth time, that he could not
serve the association in that capaci-
ty beyond of the pres-
ent year. MV; Search has recently
made known his adherence to this
determination, and one of the most
interesting problems which the com-
ing convention will iiave to consid-
er is the selection of,a newpresident.
This matter has '.been quiet-
ly iamongr the. members for several
months, but at present ihere is
nothing to indicate upon whom the
choicei oY the ' association "will fall.

SOCIALISTS, AND POLICE.

They Come Together at Liege and
Many on Both Sides Are Injured.
Brussels, April 11. Socialists and

police; clashed at Liege' today and
many were- - injured, xne uatnoucsin
Antwerp are organizing counter dem-
onstrations against the socialists. Se-
rious trouble may occur there at liny
time. Unrest is spreading in. every
portion of Belgium, causing the king
and the ministers serious anxiety.-- .

Rioting Continues. t;

Brussels, April U. Riotous dis-

turbances continue- - today, though in
somewhat modified form. CrowdB
swarmed the- - --streets 'until an early
hour this morning, when fatigue

many to retire, and.-th- e strets
took on more" normal .appearance. J!

'' 'rt. ' J"
, Commercial Club ;ReorganIzed.j.
Wafla 'Walla:, Wash., .April' 11. The

Walla' Walla Commercial club was'
reorganized yesterday, after several
years oi semi-existenc- The work.
was done Dy a representative mass
meeting composed of-- business menr
and considerable interest was mani-
fested. Levi, (..Ankeny was elected
president, E. J2. Wright, secretary;
W. P. Hooper, Tice president, and A.
H. Reynolds, treasurer. These men,
with F. W. Kaser, Julius Levy and
Lester S. Wilson, compose the execu-tix- e

committee. An effort is to-b- e

made to secure a strong .membership,
and get In shape to do good work for
the city and surrounding country.
Dues will be levied by the executive
committee, and the club will be plac
ed on a sound footing if present
plans are carried out.

Alabama Endeavorers.
Pensacola, Fla., 'April 11. Mem-

bers of the Society of Christian En-
deavor have, gathered here in force
from all parts of Alabama, the occa
sion being the twentieth annual con-
vention of the state organization.
Birmingham, Montgomery and other
cities of the state are well represent-
ed. The proceeding's will continue
through Sunday and the outlook is
lor the moBt successful gathering
ever held, under the auspices of the
Alabama organization.

Sumatra Tobacco Crop.
Springfield, Mass., April 11. More

than 100. acres of Sumatra tobacco
will be grown under tents In the Con-
necticut valley this year, as against
47 acres last year, and two or three
acres in 1900. Growers expect to re-
ceive big prices at the sale of Con-
necticut valley Sumatra which the
department of agriculture will con-
duct in, New York next month.

Insurgents May Attack.
Washington, April 11. The United

States consul at Colon today cables
the state department that Bocae del
Tpro Ib Jn Jmmlnent danger of attack
by ineurgentsSand a warship Is need
ed to protect "American Interests. The
BunboatVMjftchiaa will be ordered to

alMlnf. I16 thmteoeP0JntJoi8P(rrow( v
11 All V ! - J' ' " ' '

SCOFFIELD'S VIEW

Testifies Before Senate Com-

mittee Regarding Root's Hill.

Makes Strong Argument.

BLAME PRESENT SYSTEM

FOR EXISTING FRICTION:

Senator Teller Addresses Senate on

'Chinese Exclusion Bill in Opposi-

tion to the Measure Senate Agrees

to Vote on This Bill Next Wednes-

day.
Washington, April 11. General

John.W. Scofield's testimony before
the senate military ' committee with
regard to Secretary Root's bill to in-

crease the efficiency of the army by
creating the general staff and con-
solidating the various staff depart
ments, was made public today. Sco-- -

field's made a. strong argument for
the creation of a general staff, with
a chief of staff at its. head, to take
the place of the present office com-
manding general of the army; de-

clared the- present system to blame
for the friction, that has always ex-

isted between the secretary of war
and the commanding general. The
chief of staff, according to Scoffields,
would ave more, power than the com-
manding general now has.

Teller Opposes Exclusion Bill. "

Senator Teller, of Colorado, ad
dressed the senate this afternoon on
the Chinese exclusion bill. He spoke
in opposition to the measure. Before
he began' to speak 'theasenate unani
mously agreed to begin voting on the
bill' next' Wednesday andtake a final
vote before adjournment on that day,
Eugene Ware Pension Commissioner,

Eugene Ware, of Kansas, was se
lected by the president to succeed H.
Clay Evans, as commissioner of pen
sions. Ware is a Topeka lawyer, a
poet of some note, having written'under the name of "Iron Quill."

Retirement of Admiral Farquhar.
Washington, D. Cl April flL-ljRe- ar

Admiral Norman Von Helderelch Far-quh-

reached his sixty-secon- d year
today .and by operation of the age
limit for active service was placed
on the- - retired llBtk ' Admiral Farqu-- .

har, who has been- - chairman of the
lighthouse board for several years, is
one of themdst 'popular offlcerstln the
service, m He" has been in the navy
nearly half a century. He was- - born
Jn Pennsylvania and was appointed
to the naval academy .from, that-stat- e

in ISM. During the civil war he took
part in many of the most notable na
val engagements and since 1866 he
has served in all parts of tne.world
and at all of the navy yards in this
country. His last sea command was
the North Atlantic squadron. In the
Somoan hurricane of 1889 he com-

manded the flagship Trenton. For
his services in that terrible .exper
ience he was made chief of the" naval
bureau of equipment with the relative
rank of commodore. His retirement
results in the promotion of Captains
Joseph Bullock Coghlan and James
Hoben Sands.

Breeders of:Sa'ddlers Meet.

Louisville, Ky., April 11. The
American Saddle Horse Breeders' as-

sociation held its annual meeting
here today with a gpod attendance of
prominent horsemen from various
narts of the cbuntrv. A number of
papers treating of subjects of
interest to those engaged in tne
breeding business were read and d.

The annual election of offi

cers resulted .in the of
General John B. Castleman as presi-dan- t

without opposition.

Auto Show In Denmark.
Copenhagen, April 11. Several

American firms are represented at
the international automobile exhlbl
tlon which opened in Copenhagen to
day. The show is held under the au-
spices of the Danish Automobile club
and the society for the promotion of
industrial arts. While the exhibition
is designed mainly for automobiles,
considerable space is given to motor
cycles and articles relating to the
driving of automobiles.

General Wade Hampton Dead. ,
Columbia. S. C ADrll 11. General

Wade Hampton, the famous Confed
erate ceneral. died at his borne here
today. He had been ill for; some
time, f : . . : ;

I.
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REPRIEVE TOO LITE

The Document Did Not Reach

the Sheriff Until Just Afiej
the Man Was Hanged.

4

THE JENNETTE MURDER

MYSTERY IS SOLVED.'

Mrs. Edwin Towers, Wife of a Mi-

llionaire, Kills Her Son

sane.
and Herself While Temporarily In- -

St. Louis, April 11. Henry Fulch- -

er, colored, was hanged here this
mprning. Twenty minutes after his
body was cut down a reprieve from
the governor arrived In resnonse to
an appeal from the circuit attorney,
new evidence having been found to
show that Fulcher had committed
the murder In self defense.

Fulcher killed a white
boy during a quarrel with the latter's
brother.

The Jennette Murder In Detroit.
Detroit, April 11. J. hf. Miller,

under arrest for murder, broke down
today and confessed to killing Carrie
Jennette, whose horribly mutilated
body was found in the street Wednes-
day night. Miller said he killed her
with a hatchet during a fierce quarrel
after she wanted him to run away
with her. He admitted ho had pre-
viously intended to kill her.

Killed Her Son and Suicided.
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., April 11.

Mrs. A, Edwin Towers, wife of a
multi-jnilllonair- e iron merchant, shot
and killed her son, Alfred,
and then suicided this morning. The
tragedy occurred at the Towers home
in this city. The woman was tempor-
arily insane, from what cause is not
known.

GETS VERDICT FOR $10,000

CONDUCTOR M'DANNALD '
WINS HIS CASE.

While in the Employ of the W. & C.

R He Was Thrown Against a Post,
Receiving Internal Injuries.
Walla Walla, April 11. A verdict

for $10,000 was. rendered by a Jury
yesterday against the Washington &
Columbia River Railroad Company, in
favor of W. S. McDannald, for per-
sonal injuries received last Septem-
ber. McDannald was a conductor on
a train and in some way was thrown
against a post while making a switch
at Riverside, 20 miles from this city.
Internal injuries were received from
which it is said he cannot entirely
recover. The original amount asked
for was $18,000, and the Jury allowed
$10,000 after .pelng out less than
two hours.

This case was fought bitterly from
start to finish. Judge Bennett, of The
Dalles, and Garrecht & Dunphy rep-
resenting the plaintiff and Thomas
Dovell of this city defending tho com-
pany. A score of wltnesses'were call-
ed and all the facts in tho case were
brought out. The verdict came as a
surprise to the defendant, a nominal
sum being the extreme penalty ex-

pected at the hands of the Jury.

Honor for Dr. Schurman.
Edinburgh, April 11. President J.

C. Schurman of Cornell University
may now write LL. D., Edinburgh, af-

ter his name If he chooses, as the
congregation of tho University of
Edinburgh today conferred the honor
ary degree upon the distinguished
American educator and diplomat
In the interesting ceremonies that
accompanied the event tho various
speakers touched on the many ties
that linked together the United
States and the United Kingdom.

John D. McFarland Is Dead.
Los Angeles, April 11. John D. Mc-

Farland, for 20 years land agent, of
tho Burlineton railroad, of Lincoln,
Neb., a nephew of Chief Justice Miac- -

farlane, of the state supremo coun,
nnn.in.kw nt General Amaza Cobb,
died here early this morning, aged 45

years.

To be Hanged In Alaska.
Seattle. Wash.. April 11. Accord

ing to the latest advice from Alaska
an execution is to take place today
at Sitka. The victim Is Homier Bird,'
who was convicted several months
ago for the murder of Herling and
Patterson, ot the xuKon m Septem-
ber, 1898.

NEW YORK MARKET.

Reperted by L L. Ray A Co., Psndle-te- n,

Chlcag oard ef Trad and
NeW York Stock Exchange rakera.
New York, April 11. The wheat

market was strong today and advanc-
ed a cent, Influenced, by the govern-
ment report, whtch made the condi-
tion ot winter wheat 78.7, compared
with 86.7 on December 10. Liverpool
was higher, 6 Now York
opened 78Mi, and closed 79. Chi
cago opened 72H and closed 72

Closed yesterday, 78.
Opened today, 78
Range today, 7879.Closed today, 79.- Sugar,. 132.
Steel, 41.

--St. Paul, n

Pacific, 100.

BIG FIRE IN NORTH YAKIMA

BIGGEST BRICK BLOCK
IN THE CITY IS BURNING.

Fire Not Under Control and it Was
Feared it Would Spread to Busi-

ness Section.
Seattle, April 11. A special from

North Yakima states that tho largest
brick block in tho 'city was burning
and there were fears it would spread
to othor business buildings. Since
the first report nothing has boon
heard from North Yakima.

Dr. Talmage Worse.
Washington, April 11. Dr. T. Do-W- it

Talmage grows steadily worso.
His condition this afternoon is ex-

tremely critical. There is llttlo hope
of his recovery.

You rig Garfield Named.
Washington, April 11. Tho nomi-

nation of James A. Garfield, son ot
President Garfield, to bo civil Borvlce
commissioner, was sent to the senate
today.

President Back In Washington.
Washington, April 11. President

Roosevelt and party returned from
the south this morning. No untoward
incident occurred on tho homeward
trip.

FRIOE BAKING fOWDER CO,,

'..t ?..

.fi&AM '.

PEACE MRY COME

There Are Rumors from South

Africa Which Signify

of the War.

ENGLISH CABINET HUR- -

RIEDLY SUMMONED TO MEET.

Boer Leaders EnterKlerksdorp Under
Flag of Truce and a Conference
With British Is Taking Place-St- ock

Exchange In London Filled
Wltn Peace Rumors.
Pretoria, April 11.

Stoyn, of tho Orango Freo Stato, Gen-ora- ls

Dowet and Delarey, arrived' at
Klerksdorp Wodnesday, undor a flag
of truce. They sent a mossago Into
town requesting tho British comman-
der to pormlt thom to entor. A Brit-
ish oil cor with n detail rodo out and
escorted thom In. Th- - Boers rodo in
carts. a conforenco be-

tween tho Orango Froo Stnto repre-
sentatives and tho Transvaal repre-
sentatives began In a tent.

No Message From Boers.
London, April 11. Secretary of

stato for war In tho house of com-
mons today declared the govornmont
had not rocolved any communication
from tho Boor loaders. Ho said thoro
certainly would not bo an armistice

Cabinet Hurriedly Summoned.

Tho cabinet was hurriedly summon-
ed to moot tomorrow. This action
has increased talk of early poaco In
South Africa. Tho Stock Exchange is
full of peace rumors thlr. :Jtornoon.

Kruger Not Heard News.
Amsterdam, April 11. Paul Krugor

has not yot received any poaco com-
munications. Ho continues

Bstliing
"Powder

Dr. Price's Baking Powder is the '

true friend of all the people, rich
and poor alike. It supplies a pure,
wholesome leavening agent, which
makes the biscuit and cake of
highest healthfulness at medium
cost and protects the food from
alum, which is the greatest dietary
danger of the day.

The foremost baking powder in
all the world.

'.CHICAGO. ,

'

Thursday

KoTB.-J-Alu- m baking- powdert re low priced, ualum costs but (wo cents a ixutd; but alum
is a corrosive poison ami it render the
bakiug iowdcr dangerous to use in tood.


